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The Mass Meeting of the Demo-
'cragio party for the 6th Congressional
Distret will meet in Florence on

Thursday, the 14th inst. The nomi-
nees for the different State offices and
Congressman Dargan will address the
meeting.
What a commentary on those mis-

erable penny-a-liners, who %y their
lying utterances have tried so haxd to
increase, instead of lessen the breach
between North and South, has been
the generosity and benevolence of the
former ty our grief stricken city of
Charleston. God bless and reward
them for it, and may the first man on

either side that ever again tries to stir
up a feeling of strife between the two
sections betreated to a coat of tar
and feathers.
Ever since the earthquake in

ACharleston, many of the most promi-
ment minds in our State have agreed
inauring an extra session of the Leg.
islature, in order to afford that much
distressed town State relief ; but it
aeems that Governor Sheppard does
not takeso kindly tothe idea. The
plan of relief proposed, provides that
the State shal loan to Charleston
three million .of dollars at the low
rate of three per -cent. But it seems
that the Charleston delegation is not
.a unit in this request, and in conse-
quence of this and olier reasons, Gov-
ernor Sheppard takes the position
mentioned above. One of these rea-
sons is the fact, that no legislator
from any other county than Charles-
,tonhasendorsed thisdemandforan
&xtra session.
We certainly think that if Charles-

ton needs this aid, it should be given
ber, but we must endorse the posi-
Mion taken by our worthy and honor-
able chief magistrate.
By a recent resolution of the State

Executive Committee, it was decided
to have only one mass-meeting in each
congressional district, at which the
candidates for the State offices were
to address the people of that district.
Ab the eame time the committee
agreed to have a meeting in every
county, that so requested. Can't
Clarendon have one? We feel certain
that the people of the county would
like very much to hear addresses from
our State canvassers, and having fur-
nished the candidate for Governor,
we think she might be given this priv-
iege. Let those whose business it is
to make the petition for this meeting,
look into the matter and find out the
sentiment of the people. If they wish
it, as we hope they do, lets have it.

.
It seems probable that the next

Legislature will make several very i-
portant changes in some of our State
institutions and existing laws. The
Lien Law will undoubtedly be abol-
ished; the opponents of free tuition
in the South Carolina College claim a
majority and say they will insist on a
tuition free from those able to pay.
The Citadel will no doubt stand as it
is. Besides these questions, there will
be that of the establishrnent of Till-
man's Agricultural College-it seems
to be universally conceded that a bill
introduced for this purpose will pass.
Altogether, the nzezt session of otur
State Assembly w~ill be e.n interesting
one.

Harmony Presbytery.
Harmony Presbyter:, which con-

vened in the Presbyterian Church at
Manning at 8 o'clock: last Friday
evening adjourned Morday evening at
10 o'clock. The session was marked
by many pleasant and gratifying inci-
dents. The courteous bearing, digni-
fed conduct, and gentle manners of
the Presbyters is characteristic, and
.afforded evidence of the cultured
hristian gentlemen. The usual mat-

ters which engage their semi-annual
~eclesiastical meetings had attention.
The reports of the Revs. John G.
Richards and W. C. Smith,
Evangelists, were received, and
afforded gratifying evidence of
the faithful work in ths domestic mis-
inaqwe ld That which elicited

strongest expression and the most ex-

tended debate was the report of dhe
committee on the action of the Gen-
eral Assembly (known as the Augusta
Assembly) on the Woodrow case. A:
majority and a minoritv report c-amze

up from the committee. Tiie nnor-

ity report recoinended non-aetion.
The majority report, in a senes of
resolutious, condemned the action of
the Assembly in projndging Dr.
Woodrow and in the effort to oia-
euce the course of inferior cour- up-
on the ground that such action was

unwarranted, unauthoruized, and con-

trary to the established and prescrib-
ed rules governing the PresbyteriAn
Church. The debate was carried on

in good humor, and gave evidence of
the honest co~uvictions of the differ-
ing bretheren. It. also, afforded
gratifying evidence that in this body
of christian gentlemen there were

those who could clearly sce the grave
importance of not allowing a grave
error and wrong to pass unnotieed
merely because the cry was raised that
the subject matter was disturbing the
Church. The action of:the large ma-'
jority of the Presbvtery was right-
conduct which will tend to preserve
the due observance of the order and
law which has ever beeni a distinguish-
ing characteristic of the Southern
Presbyterian Church.

Rev. J. S. Plowden, after an exati-
nation was ordained in Obis solemn
and impressive service to the'mnistry.
His trial sermon was re11rkable for
the carefulness of preprat.tion and
eloquent dolivery. It is not sayin
too much, and we say bceause we

think it right, that he bis fair to be
eminent for his piety, is learning,
and his eloquent and pleasing deliv-
cry.
'The people of our town were glad

when it was known we w'ould have
Presbvtery here. They are fully sat-
isfied in all their anticipations of a

pleasant season, and if there is any
feeling of disappointment it arises
alone out of the short session. *

Melange from the City of SaudI Hlls.
FrLTo . S. C., Oct. th, 1'.Indian Summer! Each day breaking forth

into glorious sunishine! min i -

dient with tints ef *p:line, enriehed with
gold and amethist. (f narvelous b- anty
thesed indee d seeiuingly made for
joy and 'delight, with nothing enervatingin
their heat, nothing depressin in their cold
-creating that delicious atmosphere in
which we are wont to luxuriate. Jus let a

fellow get his pedal extremities elevated to
the proper altitude, ingratiate ls spinal
vertebre, in the reqisoipit- i for coai
fort, with one of la rd's "F!r de Cu-
ba's" and Emile Zol's latest producton as

auxiliaries to solid happiness -and then --

all we ask if the hundle bint of this mun-

dane sphere is embodied in the modest re-

quest of Diogene.- to Axaander, 'Stand out
of my light, out of my sunshine."
"Blest power of sunshine genizl day,
What balm. what life is thy ray!

To feel thee is such real bliss,
That had the world no joy but this,

To sit in sunshine calim and sweet,
It were a world too exquisite."
We greet thee, T. Pez, with a smile, and

thanks for your --our-complimient?
We are not dangerous, and your avoirdu-
pois and stature inspire us with -a meek
heart and due reverance," for alas! we can't
boast the same plentiful endowment of
weight and height. Without disparaging
any of our fraternity, we accord T. Pez as
one of the exotic~s comprising the variegated
boquet of Times' correspondents, the exalt-
ed position of the "Noblest Roman oif them
all-" The copious stream of beautiful sen-
timent which impregnated his last article,
was delightful.
An apostrophe. -We avowed recently that

we were done with observations upon pri-
maries, and meant it, but a friend consid-
erately reminds us that in our presumptfu-
ous invasion into the precinets of the chas-
tened, sad, and serious contenplations of
some disappointed gentiemeni. we should
have tempered our criticisms and depictions
by a.dvertng to that band of pusilanimous
and mendacious hypocrites who. wvith falla-
cious promises and seductive flattery, allur-
ed them to the ragged edge of the precipice
of disappointment. We are not so egoiotis-
tical as to think our views will affect public
opinion, or monld po pular sentiment, and
it is with temerity we venture our senti-
ments. We do consider the political hypo-
crite, who hcsitates not to violate the comn-
mand: "Thou sh:dt not bear false wvitness
against thy neighbor;" who makes more

promises in ten minutes than he can fulfill
as ucany years-and can out Pharisee the

Pharisee for vanity in his ability to deceive,
we repeat iwe do consider him a nmost con-
-teml-tible specimen of degen enate hmani ty.
Let him read with care, the :5th chapter of
Acts, and be warned byv the fate of Auan nias
and Sapphira. "Turn sinner turn" and

abide in a warmer clime. If the d'--1, when
he turns the key on this gentry, doe sn't plug

ip the key hole', their it fernal '.ouls arec so
small that thcy will sneak out and cheat
his majesty of'what belongs to him.
"0 for a tongue to curse the slave
Whose treason like a higt

Comes o'er the counsls of the brave
And bla'ts theta in th ir hurAmfmigt

3ay hie at hst with lips of dlaae
On the parehed desert, thir- ing die.
WleL la- thait sho'ne in aaociery nigh-
Are faling ot' untoucd, utau:ted,

Like th~e one glorious hopes heblasted

And wh"en rm earth hi:t spirit dies.
Jurst Prophet, let the damne-d one dwell

Full in sighrt of Paradise.
BehLd..ng hesen and feelitng h-ll !"
3Ise Carrie and -31innie Untze', oif Wa-

teee, have for the past week been wvelcom-
ed guestsr at C'ald. .J. V. Irwgton's.
Conspicuous amuong the many who enjoy-

ed the Lospitality of Capt. Iiroutghton las
week, was .\l. 11. Urane Tinlial, the h:and-
some young merchant at Hlodge's Corner.
T'he counte.nnce if our friend, R., is

wreathed in a pleasant smile, lHe is the
happy father of a bouncing boy. -May this
pouwj gentienmn's life ;'ilgrimiage be radi-
ted ithsnhnWndbatte with ros-

grt of his inabilhty to cl-dm old Clarendon
as his birth place. Aao'yawr.

TUOMA, JR~. J. M.~Tho.AS.

Stephen Thnmas, Jr., & Bro.
--WATCHES-

ewelry, Silver and~
Plated Ware.

Spectaces, Eye 8lasses, and
Fancy Goods,

m 'Watches and Jewelry repair'ed
by expert workm~en.

273J Kaac Sr.,
ICHIARLESTON S. C.

In the Court of Probate.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CLARENDON,
corn-T or avT.

MatiU.La R. McFaddin In her own right
and as Administratrix of the estate of James
H. McFaddin, deceased, intestate.

Plaintiff
Aginrst

Elizabeth Mci'addin, a minor of eleven
yearns ot me:Hugh Mcraddin, a iminar of
two years of age: Jo'hn J. McFadd1in. Jr..
and the )undee Mortgage and Trust In-
ve."tmuent Comn pany, limited,

Dtefeadants.
Citation to Creditors.

AN ORDER IN THE ABOVE STAT-Bed caset, hearing date October 1th, A.
D. 1SS, it is adjudged:
That all persons having claims against

the estate of James H. McFaddin, deceased,
be. and the same are hereby required to,
Prove and flie them in the said Court ofi
Probate. on or before the first day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 187, at noon, or be debarred of
any benefit of the Decree made therein.
Witness my hand and seolof oflbe this.

5th day of October, A. D.. ls8.
J. DuPRE ALSBROOK,

Oct12 Probate Judge, C. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Stat. of South Carolina, Court of Common
County of Clarendon. Pleas.
Francis J. Pelzer, Francis S. Rodgers, T.

S. Inglesby, and Francis J. Pelzer, Jr., Co-

prtners in trade, under the firm name of

Pelzer, Rtodgers. & Co.,
Plaintiffs

Against
John C. Manning, Mortgagor Defendant;

and W. B. Bischoff and J. Von Oven, Co-
partners in trade under the firm name of
Henry Bischoff & Co.; and C. Wulburn and
J. H. Pieper, Copartners in trade under the
firm name of Wulburn & rieper; and C. P.

Popipenhin.
Defendants.

Judgment ofForeclosure and Sale.LTNDER AND BY V1RTUE OF AN OR-
der to me direceted by Judge B. C.

Pressley, dated Feb. 11th, 188G, I will sell
in front of the Court House in Manning,
witnin legal hours, on Monday, the first
day of November next, to the highest bid-
der for cash. the mortgaged premises here
described: "All the right title and interest
being the one-half in and to all that tract or

planiaLion of land situate and being lying in
the County and State aforesaid, containing
fourteen hundred acres more orless, bonad-
ing and butting North on the tract of land
owned by the said John C. Manning and
the lands of J. L. Manning and Peter Chew-
ning, East by lands of the estate of T. C.
ichardson and J. J. Boyd. South by lands

of the estate of Jeptha Dyson and lands of
J. J. Bror ghton.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
H. H. LESESNE,

Sheritf Clarndon County.
October 6th, 188R.

State of South Carolina { Court of Counnou
Clarendon County. I Pleas.
W. 11. Welch and Lanier Eason, Copart-

ners in trade under the firm name of Welch
& Eason, assignees of Edwin W. Moise.

Plaintiffs
Against

John C. Manning, W. B. Bischoff, and J.
VonOven, Copartners in trade under the
firm name of Henry Bisehoft & Co.; C. Wul-
burn and J. F. Pieper, Copartners in trade
under the firm name of Wulbern & Pieper;
and C. P. Poppenheim,

Defendants.
DecreeBy TIRTUE OF AN ORDER TO ME

directed by Judge 1B. C. Pressley,
bearing date Februa.ry 11th, 188G, 1 will sell
in front of the Court House in Manning,
within legal hours, on Monday the first day
of November next, to the highest bidder for
cash, "All that tract of land lying, being and
situate in the County of Clarendon, and
State aforesaid, containing two hundred and
sixty acres, with the buildings thereon,
bounded on the North by lands of Mrs. J.
G. Brown and Robt. Brown, East by lands
of Jeptha Dyson and estate of R. C. Rich-
ardon, South by lands of H. B. Riehard-
son and J. C. Manning, and West by lands
of J1. C. Manning.
P'urchaser to pay for papers.

H. I. LESESNE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

October Cth 1880.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.,
2:32 MEETING ST.,

Charleston, SC.

STOVYES,
Stves, Stoves!

'*IOLESALE

RETAIL!
0

Tinwvares, Hoeuse Fuirnishing

Goods, Potw;are, Kitchen and Stovc

Utensils.

erSend for Price List and Circui-

TAX NOTICE.
COUNTY TREASURE1R'S OFFICE,

'OUjtN'TY,
Mannin.;, S. c., Se.-ptemniber, 18z G.T IE TAX BOONS WILL BU. OPENED

for the collection of taxes for the fiscal
year, conueing November 1st, 1885, on

the lah day of O)ctoler next, ani vill e-c

main open up' to and including the 15th day
of December follog.af r which time t'e
books will be closed, and a penalty of 15
per centum w.ll attach to all unpaid taxes.
as the law directs.
The following is the

TAX LEVY:
For State Purposes, five and one-

fourth mills ( 51)
For Ordinary County Purposes,

four mills ( 4
For School purposes, two nills ( 2
For Deficiency, 186I5 one mill (1)
'For Bonded Debt, one-half mill ( .)

Total, twelve and threc-fourth
mills on the dollar (12-)
of the assessed value of all taxable property
both real and peaS.aona!.

T All male citizt-ns between the ages of
21 and C0 years are liable to a Poll Tax of
one dollar, except those incapable of earn-

ing a support, from being maimed or from
other causcs.
The 'x Bill provides-that all taxes

herein assesscd shall be due and payable in
the following kinds of funds, and no other:
Gold and Silver Coin, U. S. Currency,

National Bank Notes and Coupons which
shall become due and payable in 188G. on

State Bonds known ;s "Brou-n Bonds" and
as "Deficiency Bonds," provided, however,
that jury and State witness' certificates be
received for County Taxes, not including
school taxat.
The Taa Bill further provides-that there

shall be no extension of time for collection
of taxes without penalties, beyond the 15th
day of Dceember, 188.
The following appointments will be filled

for the purpose %f collecting taxes:
Brunson's X Roads, Monday, Oct. 18.
David L' vi's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 19.
Summertonu, Wednesday, Oct. 20.
Fulton, Monday, Oct. 25.
D. WV. Brailsford's, Tuesday, Oct. 2('.
Hodges X Roads, Wednesday. Oct. 27.
Sprott's Store, Monday, Nov. 1.
F. Duffy's old store, Friday. Nov. 5.
Foreston, Tuesday, Nov. 9).
Wilson's Mill, Friday, Nov. 12.
Ilarvins, (C. R1. r.) Tuesday, Nov. 16.
J. J. Conyers, Thursday, Nov. 18.
Midway (McFaddin Store) Monday, Nov.

J. J. McFadins. Tuesday. Nov. 23.
J. J. Dickson's Store, Wednesday, Nov.

:.
W. J. Gibbons. Thursd;-y, Nov. 23.
New Zion, Friday, Nov. 26.
Tindals Mill, Thursday, Dce. 2.
The Tresurer's ollice in Manning will bc

closed while the above appointments are be.
ing fillel.

IL. 1IUGGNS,
Treasurer Carendon Cornty.

!LC & EASON
We are still at the old stand, and ii

you want to help us,

NOW IS TH TIME
An ceder now is worth TiuNCE af

much to us as it will be at any othei
time.

&- Send for price list and mail ut

your orders and we'll treat you well.

WELCH & EASON,
185 & 187 Meeting Street, and 11"i

Market St.-Warehouse, 22 Hayne
St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MRS. A. EDWARDS
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

Manning, S. C.,

Confectionery,
Fresh Fruits. Vegetabics, Nuts, &c., on

hand and arriving daily.

My Bakery Depart-
ment is

Complete with bread and pastry.

COME AND) SEE ME AND BE CON-
vnced that myt prices are low and that I
cannot be undersold.

--ALSO,--

JBoth light and heavy and .always~ fresh,

;b- Canned Goods in endless variety.

Country trade solicited.
I thaank nay friends and patrons for past

tavors an~d ask a enntinuance of same.

jf' Remuemaber the laice opposite Court-
hous-e. Dec 17

Boyd Brothers,
Wholes ale Grocers and

Commisson M~erchants.
159 EAST BAY,

CHAllLESTON, S. C.
Direct Importers of Ales, Porters,

Wines, and Branidics.
lag 18

NOTICE !
Mf' -iN, ". C. Ct. .nad, 18s'.

r ilT AN\\'AL MEEI NO, (I' Tii:
15oard of County Cok'iissionters\w:1l

be held on Tuesa.'the-ind day of Novemaa-

All lan ':::na bill-. tacounts or de

ielt llav tLanIt~ elr 1tIia-.tO 'UaV

'"atd are haeeby anaiUded ita~ iie salle
mualsitte resenat.al to the sttid l 'ard an a-r
betfore Nov. 2nd, fo-r exinatir'tn' and tap.
Irtaval.
By order If d Co. Com'fs. C. C.

.1L (. I1UGGIN.
Clark Ba1 C. C.. C. C.

THE TOWN TALK!
The BAReamss in Fill and Winter (oods at

LOUIS LOYNS'
Store, where attractions still cont inue.

A full linie of Dress Goods, oni'tinIx of

Mohair Mixture, Diagonal
Serge, Diagonal Cashmere,
Oriole Cashmere,
Mauch Serge, Persian
Suitings and Pop-
lain Calicoes,
Harmony Lin-

igs

Eddystone Linings, Cam-
lbrie, Selisia.
A full line of White Goods and Eminbroideries always ol

hand.
Ladies and Misses Jersev Ja ekets.
Hoods and Worsted Cloaks.

Ladies Walking Jackets.
New Markets.

Russian Cireulars,
Ladies and Miisses Solid Colored Hose.

Gloves. H1andkercheifS. and everything usual-
lV kept in a First-class Dry Goods Store.

Gents' Furnishing Goo Is,
Men's. Youths' and Boys' Ciothing. of latest styles and low-

est prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wear the Standard Screw Fastened Boots ald Shoes.

:0:-_

Hats and Capsfor Men. Boys and Children. of the latest ty les and lowest
prices.

Fresh lot of
Famly Grrooeries

al asoil 1llwl at ''Iz 1iC Ioto 1 1,'1e.(!l ag-ent for Thetlo ilie lest -,n the Market.ill'czu .in~toR-o.;ie agenti~f f 01Th
Try a Can of oirIlaki I owder for 50e.. and

la lamp coiplete. worth 50 cents. thrown in fee.
Grand Central Teti. G;e. per poundi, and a china eup and

saucer put ill Wit evi' pon1.

FURNITURE
I have this year added to my geiieral stock, a nice an1d

careflly selected stock of fu)iturc. coiincI! of' Bed Room
Sets, Bedsteads. Chairs, Tables. *Mntresses. Bureaus, and Zinc
safes at the very lowest market price:.
teThanks for past favors. and1( solicit a contininance of same.

Very Respectfully.
Sept22 LOUIS LOYNS.

Sweep StakesWhiskey.
At the Salooni of S. WoLKovIsKIE Agt., the

celebrated "Sweep~ Stakes" Rye Whiskey, pre-
Pared and sold onily by Me.ses. Mlayer. Sons &
Co., of Philadel ph ia. This whiskey has a nation-
al repuHtation for its inledic'inatl qulalitieS.

Mr. Wolkoviskie has on hand, ailso, the "Ger-
man Bitters,"' lighly recoinuulenlded as a liver reg-
ulator.
Sep 8

Dr H BAER,JIYAD O fGCA
Wholesale Druggist, Nos. 131 & (RCLNIG
Meeting street, Charleston, S. C. Pces

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreig'n o r nb
and Domestic Chemicals, Glassware, ~
Spices, Brushecs, Essential Oils, Sur- ad3S fSi h

gical Instruments, Perfumery, Fancy Es hi oNwHvn on
Goods, SHOW CASES, of all sizes,
and all articles usually found in ah Gog . tfes
First-class Drug House. Prices low 4JtCR

Quick sales and small profits.Actoan misonMrhtad

PATENTS W)Ls ~v hretn
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRiGHiTS ci~n eerLe odcr.
Obtained, and all other business in the I.

-T. Paent Office attended to for 310I1)ER-?iA ATIT
send 3[ODEL OR DRA WING. we ad-

vise as to patenabiity free of charge ;andII Ihv pndafitcasSaigSlo
we mak 50) CIIARGE UNLEuS wE Oilth- nepieoi adslcttept
TA15 PA TENTrng ftectznso ann n o
We refer he're to the Postmaster, the Su 4ut.

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the Px Hi utn,~c;Saig ~.
IU. s. Patent o11ice. F'or eirenlar. adi:c, S~u on,2
terms and references to actual clients in ~~eilatningvnt hlrn
your own state or County, write toC.. tDC

Opposte Ptent flic, Was inAo iriceles___

(AIALL~ONS. I', -''IX will~runbe ald

Firs Clssn al it A~oinnieto onurI mateder tor rannadros n e.
1~ATE.5l23{I,~AN $2.5 IuEdateChir Co., ewan Con.to

Electric iils. *LAntioad Coib s sIion Merchant aild

JOS.PIRCEPro107o. & 1AdEs Da,Chalelstons

Wul-rn gentr forteCayoIi use i
ercss,I . vteelbrte Oadat..

TNSRAL AGETIT

Esabised18at1 theEner rieoicensltr.eici e pBat-
ronage ofethe citizensOfann and m

191 Eastpeciaal4ttention giveen to chidrn.
C~ALE;TO,S c. bt THS. C.REIC

cssisr~ss.\LBssiswv,ns.C
AVERLY IOUSE **"iI"

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU.
gusta Railroad,

000133000090

GENEr..L PssxoGn DEPART=ENT.
April 26, 188.T IE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will be

'operated on and after this date:
No. 48, DAILY.

Leave Wilmington............... 8.15 p m
Leave Lake Waccamaw......... 9.40 p m
Leave Marion............... 11.3( p m
Arrive at Florence...............12.25 pm
Arrive at Sumter................. 4.24 a m
Arrive at Columbia............. 6.40 a m

GOING SOUTH-No. 40, DAn.
Leave Wilmington...............10.10 p m
Leave Lake Waccamaw...........11.15 p m
Arrive at Florence............. 1.20 a m

No. 43. DArLY.
Leave Florence................... 4.30 p m
Leave Marion................ 5.14 p m
Leave Lake Waccamaw.......... 7.03 p m
Arrive at Wilmington............ 8.30 p m

GOING NORTH-No. 47, Dizz.
Leave Columbia ................ 9.55 p m
Arrive at Sumter..............11.55 a m
Leave Florence................... 4.26 a m
Leave Marion.................... .5.09 am
Leave Lake Waecamaw..........7.00 a m
Arrive at Wilmington............ 8.20 a m
Nos. 48 and 47 stops at all st .tions except

Register, Ebenezer, Cane Savannah, Water-
ee and Simms'.
Pass±ngers for Columbia and all point

on C. & G. R. R., .C. & A. R. R. stations
Aiken Junction, and all points beyond
should take No. 40. Pullman Sleeper for
Augusta on this train.

J. F. DIVINE, General Supt.
J. R. KENLY, Sup't. Trans.

T. M. EMERSON, -en. Pass. Agt.

NORTHEATERN R, R, COMPANY,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
CHAiLESTON, S. C., June 20, 1886.

0N AND AFTER THIS DATE THE fol-lowing Schedule will be run.
Leave ChLrleston, No. 43 12.05 P. 3L
Leave Charleston. No. 47 12.25 A. 31.
Arrive Florence, No. 43, 4.10 P. M.
Arrive Florence, No. 47, 4.11 A. 31.
Leave Florence, No. 40, 1.35 A. 3.
Leave Florence, No. 42, 11.05 P. M.
Arrive Charleston, No. 40, 5.00 A. M.
Arrive Charleston, No. 42. 4.5 P. M.

Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop at way sta-
tions.

Nos. 42, and 43 will stop at all stations.
No. 40 will stop at Kingstree, Lanes and

Monk's Corner.

Fast Line between CHABLESTON AND
Co03!U AND Urrn SOUTH CARoLN.

Cin.densed Schedule.

GorsG WEST. GOING EAST.

7.20 A. .. Lv. Charleston, S. C. Ar.j9.10 p. x.
8.40" "'Lanes, ""|7.45 "

9.33 " " Sumter, 16.42 "

10.40 " Ar. Columbia, " Lv 5.27 "

3.02 r. x. Winnsboro, " " 3.48 "

4.18 " " Chester, " ".2.45 "

6.05" " Yorkville, " "11.451 X
7.01 Lancaster " " 7.00 "

.5.03 " "Rock Hill, ." " 2.02 P x
6.1 "ibarlotte. N. C. ", 1.00"

12.48r.%Ar.jNewberry, S. C.jLv 3.04 P X
2.42"I" Greenwood, " " 12.44."
630 " " Laurens, " " 9.10ix
4.47 " " fAnderson, " " 10.22
5.35 "'" Greenville, " " 9.45
6.33"" Valhalla, " " 8.20
4.10 " " Abbeville, " "111.051"
3.20 ""Spartanburg" C : 12.10 Px-7.10 "1 "- Henderson'* NC1 7.00 A X

On Sundays train will leave Charleston,
S. C., 8.45 A. M1., arrive Columbia 1.00 P.
M. Returning leaves Columbia 5.27 P. M1.,
arrives Charleston 9.45 P. M1.

Solid Trains between Charleston and Col-
umblia. S. C. Special Parlor Cars attached to
this train between Charleston and Colum.-
bia. No extra charge for seat in these
cargto passengers holding First Class tick-
ets.

T. 31. Exznsos,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

J. F. Dn-rsz,
Gen'l Sup'c.
TO THE

PEOPLE OFCLARENDOY.
Having made arrangements with

the best distilleries, I am now pre-
pared to furnish my customers witha
the

PurestistilledLiquors-
My stock is now complete with the

choicest b)rands of

Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines,
Cordials,
Beer,
Ales
Porter,
Etc. Etc.

I have in stock a magnificent line
of Cigars and Tobacco in which
I defy competition.
& iur for fedicinal pur-

Pose~s a specwally.
I also take pleasure in introducing

the Kurnitzie's celebrated Wire
Graiss Bitters; also the Carolina
IGingecr Tonic. These Bitters and
Tonic~s are noted for their medicinal
properties.
IMy Pool and Billiard tables

Anu NEW AND FisT-etAss,
Thanking the public for past pat-

rOnage and soliciting a continuance
of same, I remain,

Respectfully,
S. WOLKOVISKTRE, AGT.

Jan6

'$700 m' $2500 heaE
expense', can be made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their

own horses and give their whole time to
ithe business. Spare moments may be prof-
itably empl~oyed also. A few vacancies in
towns and cities. B. F. Joassos & CO.,

1012 Main St., Richmond, Va.

IS, A. NELSON & Co.
Wholsale dealers in

BOOTS -mnd SHOES,
No. 31 Hayne St,~

Charle.<on, S. C.
Goods direct from the Manufacturers.

We guarantee to sell as low in prices as any
jhouseiun .li innthn rninn. Janl13


